
 
 

May 2, 2023 

  

DISNEY BRANDED TELEVISION'S 'PUPSTRUCTION,' FOLLOWING THE 

ADVENTURES OF AN ADORABLE ALL-DOG CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, 

PREMIERES WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14, ON DISNEY CHANNEL, DISNEY JUNIOR 

AND DISNEY+ 

 

The Music-Filled Series Features Olga Merediz, Todrick Hall, Gabriel Iglesias 

and Nate Torrence Among Celebrity Guest Voice Cast 

 
Link to Trailer: https://youtu.be/wP3v5rd8oK0 

Embed Code: <iframe width="560" height="315" src=https://www.youtube.com/embed/wP3v5rd8oK0 

title="YouTube video player" frameborder="0" allow="accelerometer; autoplay; clipboard-write; 

encrypted-media; gyroscope; picture-in-picture; web-share" allowfullscreen></iframe> 

 

"Pupstruction," an imaginative, music-filled animated series from Disney Branded 
Television that follows the adventures of the Pupstruction team — a doggone hard-

working construction crew ranging from some of the brawniest breeds to irresistibly cute 
and playful puppies — is set to premiere WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14, with a simulcast on 

Disney Channel and Disney Junior (8:00 a.m. EDT). An initial batch of episodes will 
premiere the same day on on-demand platforms and Disney+. Created and executive-

produced by Emmy® Award-nominated writer and producer Travis Braun ("T.O.T.S."), 
the series, which has already been picked up for a second season, highlights themes of 

teamwork, family, community, creative problem-solving, and the importance of 
imaginative play. 

 

 
Disney Junior* 

Photos are available here. 

 

Joining the previously announced voice cast in recurring and guest star roles for season 
one are Olga Merediz (Broadway's "In the Heights") as Grandma Dee, Todrick Hall 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FwP3v5rd8oK0&data=05%7C01%7CNancy.Insua%40disney.com%7C6a08a630e5cb4f9f624708db4b395710%7C56b731a8a2ac4c32bf6b616810e913c6%7C1%7C0%7C638186481865184708%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=syHB8acCX3ZDLHka0CkQKnBkauCFYvviqvwNDP1wIaQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fembed%2FwP3v5rd8oK0&data=05%7C01%7CNancy.Insua%40disney.com%7C6a08a630e5cb4f9f624708db4b395710%7C56b731a8a2ac4c32bf6b616810e913c6%7C1%7C0%7C638186481865184708%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=f85YHH7NSI13OOZhE9tIwEFdjxKjHZaCuzaGkOCZ3zY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.dgepress.com/disneybrandedtelevision/shows/pupstruction/photos/


("American Idol") as Harvey Hare, Gabriel Iglesias ("Space Jam: A New Legacy") as Felipe 
and Nate Torrence ("Zootopia") as Chameleo. 
 

"Pupstruction" centers on crew leader Phinny, an innovative young corgi who dreams up 

some of the biggest and wildest ideas to help his town of Petsburg. The other members 
of Pupstruction are Luna, a comically spontaneous sheepdog; Roxy, a can-do rottweiler; 

and Tank, a lovable, snack-obsessed mastiff. Although Phinny might be the smallest pup 
on the crew, he proves that you don't need big paws to have big ideas. Together, the 

Pupstruction crew uses mud, sweat, drool and plenty of heart to build and create.  
 
Geared towards kids ages 2-7, each episode features two 11-minute stories with an 

original song in each episode. The main title theme song, written by series' 
songwriter/composer Rob Cantor, will be released on Friday, May 12. The full digital 

soundtrack, "Disney Junior Music: Pupstruction," featuring the theme song plus additional 
songs from the series, will be released by Walt Disney Records on June 14. Disney 

Consumer Products, Games and Publishing is developing product lines inspired by the 
series featuring apparel, figures, vehicles, role-play products, plush, books and more. 

  
The series stars Yonas Kibreab (Pixar's upcoming "Elio") as Phinny, Carson Minniear ("Big 

City Greens") as Tank, Scarlett Kate Ferguson ("I'm Dying Up Here") as Roxy and 
newcomer Mica Zeltzer as Luna, as well as Yvette Nicole Brown ("Firebuds") as Mayor 

Gilmore, Bobby Moynihan ("Saturday Night Live") as Bobby Boots, Grey DeLisle ("The 
Simpsons") as Maya, Kari Wahlgren ("The Ghost and Molly McGee") as Scratch, Eric 

Bauza ("Muppet Babies") as characters Harry, Sniff and Lloyd, and Alessandra Perez 
("T.O.T.S.") as Bailey. 

 
In addition to Braun, the series' creative team for season one includes Victor Cook 

("T.O.T.S.") as executive producer, Robyn Brown ("Muppet Babies") as co-producer/story 
editor and Abigail Nesbitt ("T.O.T.S.") as supervising director. Rob Cantor ("The Ghost 

and Molly McGee") is songwriter and composer. "Pupstruction" is produced by Titmouse 
in association with Disney Junior. 
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